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Club forms for 
student rights >
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Steeper plunge in econom y  
may hasten U .S . recession
Btudonte upset over the ad-
mlntatratlon'i 
of e facult; 
school of
■otenoes ere form tag a union to
add some clout t o __ _ ____  . . __________ _______ ,
Mark Bout well, a aenter ta wtU he to draw up eeattagans} 
it aotenee, haa been aaaied pteaa ta eaee the present
nopotto hona fall le n a iv e  the 
Imuo la the CPfRUs eyas,
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
otonamy slid faster toward a 
possible reeeaalen in the firat 
Hrea months if the year than 
government economists first 
MgM aad Inflation alao In- 
waned In the same period, the 
Oammeree Department aald 
IM m ,
New figures showed that 
•oaaamk output aotually feUata 
U per seat annual rate between 
Jawary and Maroh rather than 
* the i.i per sent paee estimated
Senior student 
wins award here Consum er rights
You, a consumer, have the 
rl#U to oanooi sales made la the 
home
If a saleeman oomes to your 
home, whether you ookod him le 
os U or net, end you ogroo to buy • 
product or service (or Ml or 
more, you hove three buelaoes 
days to oanooi the contract, end 
get boob your money.
In figuring out the business 
days, oount Saturdays, but net 
gundeye end meet holiday*,
The saleeman muat tall you of 
thin right and tharo muat bn a 
(Mrof.portion of the oontraet, 
which you can sign and aend to 
the adowoa Hated on the oontraet
Ooneumort have Ihla right even 
If It le e oaah transaction If the 
product haa already been 
delivered, the company muot alee 
pic k It up.
If the seller doaan’t give you Ihs 
forma explaining this right, the 
thru* day period Is OKtandad until 
throe days after he gives you the 
proper forma.
Ex-Star Treker says 
Asian image is distorted
Dm fsncise .end dealree of the 
public, aald Qeorga Takol, one of 
So aura of tha talavlslon aarlaa 
Har Trek, to an audlanoe hare 
lilt Thursday nlflht,
•The entertainment media
make* a P *"*
statement, oala To m i, oh- 
serving that Allan actors In 
Amorteoifroduced pUye and 
movlaa ha vs basn little mere 
than oolarful "marionettes" who 
warn "Mlllng their Allan ap-
tTak#"|Mpreeente tion was the 
Imi of a aerlea of Japanese- 
American awaranaaa programs
2 d  by tha Tomo Daohl K ai1
ftudant Organisation In con­
junction with the Ethnic 
Programming Board,
In addition to hia aotlva caraar, 
Tabs! la alao aotlva In community 
•(fairs, larvina prasantly aa 
President of the WUahiro Chapter 
«f tha Citlaana League In Loa 
Agnates, Ha Is also on tha Board 
of Dirac tors of tha Boutharn 
California Rapid Transit Dlatriet. 
Tha popular television aortal 
Kuna Ku, Taksl obssrvsd, Is ■
good program on the htetorioal 
level In Its depiction of tha 
Chlneaa contribution to tha 
daveloplng wait. It la the casting 
of a white Buraalan la tha title 
rote that la "vary disturbing."
"It would have been practically 
Impossible," Takal aald, for 
any ora of foreign blood to gain 
antranoa to a Chinese monaatary 
In tha lata nth century, China at 
that timo was teething with 
hatred for Uw foreign colonial 
powers trying to divide tha large 
land among thamaalvaa,
Daapita efforts by Allan- 
Americans ta dteauada him, tha 
produoar of Rung Pu daoldad tha 
•how would ho more popular la 
Amarloa with a white man, David 
Carrldlna, In tha toad rate,
Tha madia of tha put, Takal 
Mid, have depleted orientals aa 
"oolarful, quaint, but only 
amuaing outturn," Tho realSssLErnttitttt
pc war*, tna Doom ar was tarn 
technology In Japan-wea 
rolatlvoly ignored,
During this time "All wo mw 
on tho American stage waa 'The
century, •Madame Butterfly1 ", 
These productions, Takal oon- 
Unued, presented a Jumbled 
"mlah-moah" of Aalan oharao- 
tan and festered a public attitude 
of " 'They all look alike ao it 
daaanl matter anyway1 ",
At tha turn of tho oontury, ho 
Mid, tho media began directing 
an "ominous, malevolent note" 
toward the Chinese and Japanese 
Immigrating to Amarloa, Tha
UabmI RMinitaiuuM•■w n OTWipaptri cointa ini 
term "yellow peril" to rouM
SbUc Ire against tha orientals to labored for aoanty wages, "This kind of oharaoterlaation 
of Aalana creates a kind of 
situation whore It hooomoa 
poaalblo to inoaroorato a whole 
people." Ha noted tha manaew fewowSB w o hiw^w
transplanting of Japanese- 
Am trios ns from tholr homas to 
ooneontrotlon oampa during 
World War It.
Today tha antartalnmont 
madia still promotaa an unreal -  
Imago of the Asian-Amarioan, 
though In a mart aubtlo manner 
BaaldM Hung INi, ha cited tha 
popular murioal "newer Drum 
feoag", aa aaathor oroaa
Four Phfoa Today
Ooorgai Takal, once a star on tho tflovlilpn program Ifor Trok,
ministration may ho attemotteo 
to atoll tor Hmo u o H la g a w
mimd Iran sW |A|M oAiuIm Io IhMM kaup IMW tiUtl H i i n  H U O V llIB  DwTH IM vH
_|MMllOHW tor momut vacation.
m| |a bmimmmm ^  i. _
in o oooHo o oy 
U u io COM o  
g tiaM toU to Km
m to o e m u 'a o oa  
M w dH iaM ,
Ho ‘AAmA that tha nnnHnoanirr 
Plana will Insluds Inviting
i^ TRoi/ionl V V wtnndv
Ownn larvatlui, dann of Mo 
school of BuolnoM awl Sociol 
Iclanoo, and Mo antlra social 
m Ioboo faculty to oo opon 
dlaouaalon af Ms problem lo tho - 
pU m  at Mo Unlvanlty Union on 
Thursday, May M during 
unlvanlty hour.
BoutwoU voload Mo thomo of 
Ido ro u p  wkhi "It's time to show 
tho iM k lO rttitfi that M« am
■•t apathetic and wo oon about 
aur righto and education,"
Ho Mid that officers tor Mo 
now meeting win alao bo atoftod 
at tho mootini toriiv
S e s a  
id otl 'a pnpoood dropplog 
o lty position from Mo 
 Business and Social 
Iclo aa o n in
meAei n s u m h  n ln s a l Am  I h n l o  m a n A io AO u Q i O V T I I C I O U l 19 U 19ar p r O U I E l .
m  UfHi M  i  lanlfi  Inoowww t UP
■octal »cla c n m
MaMStTWlMlSMlnte1'1 ^ Sughte 
Union,
Ha Mid that tha propMad 
faoulty out la a matter af "pave 
osnoem" to all studonU who will 
ovar havo to toko a aooiol aolonoo 
oourao bora.
Ha Mid that tha aoolaJ aotenoo 
dopartmont haa tha hlghoat 
number of students par tooulty
Ktion of any dopartmont i t  Gal t. Ha thus bauovos Mot tho rsduotton of a tooulty poaltlon la
inilMMlMOIV
The sow union will hold its first 
meeting today to Roam 19m  HM
University Union a t / i  pro , 
BoutwoU aald,
Bout wall aald Mot hia group la 
attemndho to Moodate with the 
administration about the fsffitlty
out, but it ImIIovoo Mo ad
Tha law Oom not apply lo 
aorvtoos if rail aetata broken, 
phyalolona, 9/f t^ttl ^ l^ t^ ta
apply lo almost avarythlog also*
- *t
s .
Interviews for Finance wont
Tho ftnooM Committee will bo 
oonduatlng interviews for 
representatives to the committee 
tonight at Till pm teUU aa  
Two roproaontntlvoa are 
needed from ooah of tho fsllowteg
■ g to n | ia |  A  MmdwisiA S t a n  B n a ln n a a^ ^ ^ 9 9 1  U ll U J 9 |
and Social gotenoo, Math and
Bolanca, Communteatlvo Arte 
and Humanities and Ar* 
chitootura,
fa r further Information oon- 
teat Oaorae Dteanaa. M niHi 
Committee Chairman, 1404711
Mo unuiunUy heavy 10,1 par cant 
rate Mtlmated teat monte
It was tha teatost three month 
lint la prism since a II poroant 
Jump In Mo firat quarter of INI. 
The ONP dropoff, ohiofly due to
ilumplnf iutomobUt 19)99 994 9 
daprsMod housing Industry, waa 
Mo h^gaatateoama first quarter
In • separata report, tho 
Oammoroo Department MidggMaaa|a wwllbO MBAUHron-u 1 oorporeie prumg nuu
MI T bUltoa, ar Upm oont, in Mo 
flint quarter after talUni M l  
billion, ar 1.1 par cent, ta tha 
pnvteua three months
. However, tha InerooM waa 
entirely duo to laventory 
profile Ihs increaswl value Of 
goods in stock between the Uma 
of purohoM and their auboaqumt 
rwale and WM Mite lorgMy 
illusory. Rapidly rising wtwtoaole 
prieaa In recent mautha ac­
counted for tho higher Inventory 
value.
The latest figures give tha 
picture of a ralolivoiy robust
Industry and oonoumara adjust to 
Mo effects of tho energy shor- 
toga, 4
But instability In Wntarn 
Buropa, oa Important market for 
5 1  wteorto and uncertainty 
aver whnt tha oil producing 
oountrtea ptennod to do wiM 
teoir anormoua monatery aur- 
pluaea, havo aauaod some 
Monomlats to badge tholr bote 
oonoeming an uptrend by mid- 
■ auau,
last month In a preliminary 
report oo tho Oraa National 
Product
TtlM iMmmb rIuMH In g oo^ p mwvm^mr p^ouu^ g^H^ B ooa qoa^ n
Cwth rote oouM mabo it dif- lit for tho oooiMmy to rovorao 
III downward momentum to the 
outran! quarter and thus avert o 
technical raotMlon (teflnad aa 
two oonaacutlva quarters of 
negative aoaoomto growth 
Tho m im  rtvteoo ONP report 
sold Inflation enarod at on 11 1 
oar oont rote, oven footer than
A senior haa born nomad
•ludani af lha year among 
NuAonta of the Industrial 
TMlMtegy Department WtUlam 
N. Cask wm chosen by Mo 
Jtembora of (ho Industrial 
TNhMtogy Department faculty 
*  bails of hli aoadamk 
5f"Jlng, participation In student 
Mwnmont, contributions la tha 
tommunlty and school and antra* 
surrleular aeUviUos.
J1»reu|hout ooUoga Cook has 
matetainod an A- grads avorags. 
Hc ls sn officor of tha student 
h«pter of tha Amarioan Institute 
1 L'"1 ®hilnoors and la a 
^ , o f  >  iota IL  tho 
•Hnoarlng honorary aosteto. 
^"•hva of Mm Lute Obispo,
JJJJte (telloga bofero enrolling
Technology te on# of 
Intho School of
■nglgoaring and Tsohnology, 
^  «ra In  atudenti In Ma
dopartmont taking oauraaa which 
help to prepare Mam for earoara 
In Industrial marketing, 




(conttnusd f a n  paga U
misrepresentation at tb« ortaasi
community, The animated ud 
oolorfil Chinatown portrayed la 
Uta produotion, ha Hid, It » 
facala for tha racial tfttta (hat 
ax lata In Ian rranolan.
If they are to be aoouratoy 
portrayad to tha real of aaetaty, 
Tahal emphasised that Astaa- 
Amartaana muat bagla 
oultivatini thair awn wrttan aat 
artists.OPINION
P oly R oyal value questioned
With Poly Royal now a safe 
distance Into the ou t. 1 second 
look at tha oampua' annual opart 
houM la In order. ntara'a a 
quaotton that naadi answering: la 
tola traditional avant compatible 
with tha aduoational prooaaat 
Tha anawar, apparantiy, la 
"no."
Mudanta In a fourth-yaar or-
■i _ *. , .
Cluba asked 
to send reps
At least ana representative 
from all All-budgeted groups 
should attend tha Itudant Affairs 
Council moating next Wednesday 
night, according to John Ronoa, 
All Vlaa-Prasidant 
Ronaa aald that group 
representatives should ba 
present for tha budget hearing 
because moat bugnury outa will 
bo made at that tlma.
Tha tragady of Poly Rayal h 
tha sorry way tha oduoattoml
proeaaa la aborted to allaw far tlw 
waakand of display. Days bafirs 
tha opanlng ctramonlas la- 
airuotnrs ara aneauragad to 
adjust axamlnatloa tad prwjaot 
daadUna aohadulao la aJSarta 
fret atudanta of aeadomk warn 
and thereby encourage (Mr 
work on displays, In addRtaa, Km 
wash's educational activity la ail 
off a day and a half early, with 
tha stipulation that studsas will 
■pand Thursday aftsmoaa'a alas 
tuna working on boom Ny 
Royal-rolatad activity.
And, In tha oaso if tka ar- 
uhltactura lab atudaals, a 
working facility la loaksi up, la 
part because tha largs crowds if 
visitors preaoat a aoaurlty---L- I - --problem,
In all of this, a great aaawi 
fbr tha appoaranee af Cal Paly s  
Its day of glory, with little so- 
oompanying regard far Iha 
students eho wish to 00 shout tlw 
business of tha spring quarts. 
Why should these students haw 
la suffer aoadamloally la as 
oommodato a university ad­
ministration that feels tha aaasl 
need to palm Its public fhaat Whp 
ahould tha concerns af pnhhs 
rolatlans taka priority ever this 
of tka classroom?
Tha aatugon, of coma, k la 
brand Paly Rayal u  
sdueationally dtoniptivo eototqi 
and abolish It. But adMallf 
advocating auoh aotiaa would 
rata on a hlaaphsmlo par wHh 
auggaating dormitory raaMoki
their winded,
be mat with a prompt and final 
slam of tha administrative daw 
Instead, let It ba auggeatod that 
i*oiy Koyalnolangarbasllmwsd 
to Intsrfara with a atudstt’i 
academic ooneama during the 
apring quarter or an Inatrustan 
attempts to maintain oaurw 
continuity during the late we* 
of April / Neither ahould a otudoot 
bo ooaraad Into working Is- 
voluntarily an ths aohooTi annual 
day of dreoe-up.
Ntudants ooma hare la laws, 
not to play house,
Pollution tips 
speech today
Tha ohisf of air monitoring s| 
tha Natural Research Cantor la
Laa Vagaa will apeak hare as baa
it la pooblblo to "Pcm* •
Pollution" on Monday, May J
t othe Bnvlronmantol rrototooi 
Agency wlU lecture on raaag  
pollutants and •****• 
maaaurtmanla. A raaatlto 
pollutant pfarwn 
atltutod In Laa Angelas w *  
■vans will dataU during htotai.
Tha afternoon looturo wUlha 
given In tht. University V**'srara'a&’g
cafisunsg •Engineering Cl b The pubto k
Invited.
Mtori
I write Btla In anawar to Allda 
Vandanborg'a letter of May II, 
regarding toe apparent priorities 
aftho Campus PaUaa, I believe I 
oan explain tha Alton tha reason 
tor this apparent diatortion of•MgSk " . ' " '  '
What la at a taka hare la tha 
upholding af ton law, right ar 
wrong, n r  good or bad. in the 
oaSO of tha studanta smoking 
marijuana, ths ttampua polios 
swiftly axeoutad their Job and put 
an and ta thto breach of toe law, 
Whothar that law la Just (no one 
was being hurt by the aetton) Is 
nsi at iaaus. Tha law had to ba
‘ ’ ■ V »
enforced, and with ton upmaat
mlito aaaa af tot student with 
tka aiklaiUln aataurw ha wasuwwnvwv. i a^  ^ wa
tanking up gw, and tMfmfP' 
did not require auoh immediate 
attention. Tha campus polios 
ware undoubtedly busy patrolling 
tha parking iota in hopes of 
notching soma criminal parked
tPupIty;
f l a a n t o d  a t i u l w a l  U p « » l a s  t k aurMiivu, inv ■ivjqwh iNYinp mi
■olaura did naad immadlata help, 
but tha law eemea foramoat. The 
anawar ta this problem la simple, 
Just make It lUagal to have 
w in d s  aatauraa T
Wayaa R. Watohal
A sian  
im age. .
ohitsotura lab laamad this first 
hand whan tha and of April 
brought with It rmajor shutdown 
of work on tholr opting quartor 
project
Daadllnan ware adjusted and a 
laboratory facility looked up, all 
at tha ardor of Associate Dean of 
Architecture Handel Evans.
n i juiwim wi tcuoQ| Nyinii 
"the working a m  waa in a 
oluttorad, dirty and sorry atata, 
and waa not In keeping with tha 
good exhibition and good faoo the 
School of Architecture wished to 
show tha public."
If one la to assume atudanta are 
In aahool for aoadamlc purpom, 
there Is no logic in this statement
Roly Royal has traditionally 
bam a moment fbr toe school to 
ruffle Its foe than and spread its 
plumage After days Of 
preparation, university's Im­
pression la an antiseptic one, 
wholly unroproaontadvo of what 
the school la new, a month Inter.
Janet Albaa, on* of 30 Atascadero In* 
tornotlonol Development Ikllla Voluntteri, 
glvea •  potlont •  fow holpful hints on tho
between tho potlonto and 
voluntoora tranaoanda tho aur* 
fact ohottor hoard ovaryday. It 
oomoo down to how you roolly 
rolato to pooplo, and aomotimoo 
ovon how thoy aoo you,
In othor worda, you not only oat 
tho aotlafootlon of helping 
aomoono Improvo tholr ohonooa 
aftor roloooo, but you gat a bottor 
Idoa of how you roolly fool about 
thing* and pooplo.
"Ataaoadoro lives mo a wookly 
roawaronooo of myaolf. One# a 
wood I’m forood to look at myaolf 
in a dlfforant perspective than 
I'm uood to,” aaid Ambor Braail, 
a aontor loolal bcltnot major, 
■to added that tho group lo a 
pood give and tako aituatlon and 
k rarely goto heavy.
While tho patients appreciate 
fatting tho ahaaoa to talk to and 
ask question of woman volun­
toora, Jaff atroaaod tho nood for 
male voiuntopre. Ho onplolnod 
many tlmoa patients have 
probit ma they oould more eaoily 
roUlo to another mala.
*' nt
One mala volunteer, Dove 
•nowdon, Cal Poly aonior, 
boUevee that through Just talking 
to pationto. ho hoipa thorn to 
ovoroomo foolinga of inooourity 
whan communicating with othor 
mmtf ______  -
Mental patients helped to adjust
by IUIAN •TKVBNOON
joff to a friend, not Juat a 
patient looked in a hoapital. Jaffa 
official otoaoifioation to mentally 
dtoordorod box offender, and>ho to 
a patient ot Ataaoadoro gtato 
Hoapital.
1 atumblod aoroaa tho 
Ataaoadoro Intorporaonal 
Dovolopmont Ikllla Club, of 
whioh Jtof to a part, by aoeidont.
I know aomoono who volunteered 
In It and ho aoomod to got a lot out 
of tho wookly two hour aoooiona ao 
1 decided to try it. I've stayed 
with tho program over alnoo.
Tho wookly aooial skills group, 
part of AIDg, Qonaisto of five to 
sight pationto who got together 
with voluntoora Wodnooday or 
Thursday night. During that tlmo 
wo talk about anything from 
motorcycles to how to asa a girl 
to danoo,
Wo also participate In aotlvitioa 
ouch as role playing, aharponing 
up oonvereotlonol skills, or ovon 
Juat danolng. Role playing 
snabloe patients to praottoo 
handling real life situations In a 
relatively non*throatoning at* 
moophere. Por pationto like Jjaff, 
it to a moans to help build self* 
confidence, Perhaps ones out of 
the hospital, Una picked from rale 
playing activities will help him lo 
function more offOotlvolv
Tho patients involved in AIDg 
are pooplo Juot like you and mo, 
oaoopt that problems, 
psychological or emotional, loo 
ihom to oommlt crimes against 
aooioty. Tho aooial skills group, 
required ourrioulum for aomo of 
tho patients, gives thorn a chance 
to Interact with pooplo from 
outside tho hoopitol In groups and 
on a one-to-one basis, ginoo aooial 
intoraotion to auah a big part of a 
person's ovorydoy Ufa, it to 
■omethlng that they must loam to 
do well.
Joff hao boon a patient in tho 
hoapital for tho past ton months 
ana a member of AID! for seven 
months. Partioipating In tho 
roup has meant <for him a 
chanoo to booomo more Involved 
with pooplo. Just rapping in 
small irouna has hailed him 
open up more and overoome 
fears of partioipating in a group 
act!vlto. Ho believes knowledge 
gained from being In tho program 
will help him ovon later when ho 
Is reloaood
lu t the oxperionoe at 
Ataaoadoro to not only a one* 
sided affair. Voluntoorlng in 
AIDg gives a person tho ohanoo 
to loam more about himself than 
ho does in four years of oollego. 
You are exposed to another world 
and a different typo of psroon 
from those you find In tho 
ovorydoy realm of school.
Tho level of communication
Although Rnowdon has been 0 
volunteer member in AIDg for 
only 4 months, ho has booomo 
an advocate for tho program. Ho 
atroaaod that tor all the good that 
tho 10 regular voluntoora do, and 
also what tho program done tor 
thorn, a grantor turnout of 
voluntoora would help tho 
program roach more pationto. Ho
M i M s i a s i a  a | u n o lH  mg Immmg •rallwVW w*wjrwW nllMINI Bw
cheek the program out.
Booides tho wookly groups, 
there are monthly socials whore 
patients and voluntoora got 
together to danoo and talk and 
have a pood dm*, going a
tibIi-iIbbt u aat i  rttmiramant to
attend thooo functions.
There will be a social Thursday, 
May Not 7 p.m. in tho day room 
at the hospital. Anyona intaraatad
in going can either moat at f i l l
Bi . by tho information da*  in University Union or contact Bab Benda In UU117.
Juat about anybody oan
voluntMr i t  Atiiflidiro Bothvw ssw ow w e wow ra m ra w w ira s  w  I w w s
men and woman, otudonto and
non-studBiits. 11 vain  ind oldar
are needed, and spools] training 
to not a prerequisite. There ore 
many more Jeffs in tho hospital 
waiting their turn to partiewato 
in tho oootal skills group. If you 
volunteer, they may got their 
shanoo a lot sooner,,
techniques of asking glrlaa to danoo. Th* 
waakly seas Ions pro hold Wadnaaday and
Thursday nights from 7 to t a.m.
- * .w . -  -J—
phiriuto Al,AN MAI.HUM
Watt’s now • • 
with electric 
power setups
Hifh-voiteg* power oyotomo 
central trait* win bo the topic of 
on engineering workshop 
Thursday and Friday, May i t l f  
Presented by tho Col Poly 
Electric Power Institute? tho 
workshop will bring together l l  
profession engineers from 
throughout tho U.I.
l } «  nara —. — —— — —. A »n illn n n fn p v n  jJiWfiufu uy ■npiiiMri.
panel discuseiOM, and quooticn 
end answer soooions will bo uood 
to Investigate tho topic, sold Dr, 
goul Ooidborg, dirootor of tho 
Institute end coordinator for tho 
workshop. N-
"Tho workshop hoi boon *, 
pionnod primarily for practicing 
engineers In tho utility, alootriool 
manufacturing, or oomputor 
i fields who wish to gain on insight 
into tho current technical and 
anginoarlng status of power 
oyotomo control/' Ooidborg said »
Tho two-dey workshop, whioh 
opens ot I  a.m, Thursday end will 
oonolude lots Friday afternoon, 
Will bo tho second professional 
iovof program to bo prooontod 
(hto year by tho Institute, whioh 
provldss intoraotion botwoon the 
diversity and the electric power 
Industry
Dr. Ooidborg may bo oootootod 




net club falls 
to Poly team
Coach Sonja Murray aald that 
aha wanta to expose her women's 
tonnla taam to aa many different 
playing conditiona aa poaalbla 
thla aprtng. So far, Mothar 
Nature haa lent her a nice helping 
hand.
In a match over a week ago, 
they beat the Bakerafleld 
Koadrunnera In SO degree plua 
weather Laat Saturday, they 
blew peat the Santa Marla 
Women's Tennis Club on a cold, 
windy day on the men'a tennis 
courts hsrr
Against Santa Marla, they 
played some ladles that could 
have easily passed aa the 
mothers of some ef the Mustangs. 
BuUhey offered Cal Poly nearly 
m  stiff a taat as It has faced all 
aeason.
Playing 4en singles matohes 
and five doubles contest in an 
unuaually activej^ay's schedule,
* ■* „ I
Mustang Classifieds
Alumni fullback Tom Clomont lowers hla middle-llnebocker Bob OauV/ilorVrI'to fight 
hood and plows for yardaao while varsity off an unidentified blocker,
Old Mustangs don’t die, 
they just gerbeat 35*6
by PETE KINO
On the eve of the fifth annuel 
Alumni game, the grad grtdders
R midnight and then seme at lets while chech Joe Harper iient hie Musfsnii to bad.
The difference was mars than 
•obvious daring Saturday'!
«Co a JM win over a peeped-out 
Alumni squad.
for the Mustangs the game 
meant the culmination of a 
springful of rigorous training. 
Many of the alums wart putting 
«m the pada on for the first time In 
a number ef years despite
it an t iarS m it 11 r 4 mmai/ImO la aaaiairptinffiiy in rowing in K/in*
<pilak preparation wall Into the 
waa hours of (ho morning 
It was than no surprise that the 
alumni squad was running an 
fumes as early aa the second 
quarter and ran completely out ef 
gee by the time the second half 
started
Muetang quarterback Rich 
Rabbins made (ha alums' hasda
£ even footer then anything ten Luis Obispo nightlife have possibly offered, ae ha 
flipped three touchdown passes In 
the second half
1 lug if g!if/w)n||
rekindled a small spark of hope
tor Hsrnor's tMiaini m m  n n i^W rP S P w r  W W S V  ^^^W W ^PPP^m  H m Sp ^ S  SSW W S
(all. Harper had neon wholly 
<bagunt*d with the Mustangs
inaffaotiva first half passing 
attack. "Our first half throwing 
waa atrocious," Harper said, "1 
Pi ink mostly It was e matter ef
I f  #
Neither flsbbloe nor eubetttute 
querterbeefc Kevin Hell managed 
to com plate e tingle toss In the 
Arst two quarters But thanks to 
two long-scoring plays still went 
into the dressing room with a one
1/hjt'fl/loWfl JgfJVMfllJgJfg*
Mike Ceulsen, whose throwing 
arm Ignited many a Mustang 
scoring drive lest fell, unin­
tentionally started one egsln far 
gia Mustangs In the second 
quarter.
Playing far the Alumni squad,
f'notion l- * * a  anas Into iluOP ^ p P ^ ^W  r f  FVW  PP  ^ ^P
* welting arms ef free safety Mark 
Dsvte Hie junior then seem- 
r  pared «f yards |e telly the first 
scare ef the feme. Pleosklcker 
.John |»u,w> iMMjtod tho otl/i
_____  - r • y r
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the Mubtsngs dropped twa 
alnglca and two of ths doubl*.
matches.
Usbbts Young, Koala Uch- 
man, Huth Pllitrap and Chrta 
Moon lad the way In the singles 
competition. Meanwhile, Young 
and Moon lost thwir doubl« 
match aa did Kathy Grady and 
Bonnta Baybard. 1
The other three doubles teams 
ail want horn* victorious- in­
cluding the Nancy Meyer. 
Otlstrup combination which has 
yat to be beaten this year.
Mi. Murray hqpaa to cast her 
. girls Into yat another different 
playing sxparlanoa later this 
month whan they'll compels 
with ha man's taam In a day of 
mixod doubles competition,
Mr- Murrey is anticipating her 
women will be playing on an 
Interacholastic levtl next year. 
Aha says they'll eompni* in the 
Southern California Conference.
point, ae he did fer the four etMr 
Muetang touchdowns that
follower!
Just a little ever two minutes 
after Davie reached paydirt, 
MuitMf fullback John Han Aon 
rgfliilid tha lal aillaoAa* 74s wmwm ^^ a^rp7 gg^we^mepree^^^y r ^e
yards pact a whsoaing Alumni
fkfoiM
Toward dsa and of the half, 
Coulaen avenged hie earlier error 
by teseiM a M yard touchdown te 
flanker Den Ceeeevo. The lane 
•cere did net stand tee toll
affinal Hubbles' second half^ s s w m t  sv v w irH a r  e w v w im  rseaae
barrage,
Itendeuto an the leeer’s teem
were: Coulaon who flung IN 
yards worth ef paeeea; Cocoavo, 
who grabbed four teases; Randy 
O'BrM, who played e rough, 
hardhitting gam# on both offense 
and defense end safety Mike 
Church, who wee In on a good 
number af leakier 
Defensemen Mark futek, Rich 
Hevooek and Joff Van Dyck led a 
•toiler Muetang defence that 
limited the alums te just M yards 
on the ground while being 
hampered In their peee defense 
because of a pregame Harper 
decision to run just one defensive 
m .
